A synthetic muramyl dipeptide, N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine, which possesses the same structure as that of a part of the peptidoglycan monomer of wax D of tubercle bacilli or bacterial cell walls was found to induce, when injected in water-in-oil emulsion, massive granulomas often accompanying abscesses in the site of injection and draining lymph nodes of guinea pigs and rats. The granulomas were composed mainly of epithelioid cells 2 weeks after injection and were indistinguishable from those induced by tubercle bacilli. The granulomas induced in rats were less mature than those induced in guinea pigs. Allergic reaction appeared to play no important role in the development of the muramyl dipeptide-induced granuloma.
Granuloma formation is a common histological feature of many granulomatous diseases such as infectious diseases, including tuberculosis, leprosy, and brucellosis, or diseases of unknown etiology, including sarcoidosis and Crohn's disease (8) . Though granuloma formation has long been a subject of continuing interest, it still remains enigmatic (1, 8) . A close correlation has been pointed out between granuloma formation and nonspecific resistance against bacterial infections and tumors (12, 14, 27) .
One of the ways to understand the mechanism of granuloma formation may be to chemically characterize factor(s) responsible for granuloma formation. The prototype of an epithelioid granuloma is a tubercle in tuberculosis. Though the search for mycobacterial substance(s) capable of inducing tubercles has long been under way, a chemical structure responsible for the definite granulomagenic activity is not yet clear (1) .
We report now that a synthetic, chemically defined substance, N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine, a part of a monomer of the peptidoglycan portion of wax D of tubercle bacilli or bacterial cell walls produced a massive granuloma in the sites of injection and in the draining lymph nodes of guinea pigs and rats. This substance was originally found to be an "active site" for the adjuvant activity of wax D or bacterial cell walls (6, 7, 10, 24) . This will be referred to as muramyl dipeptide (MDP Both in the injection sites and draining lymph nodes, macrophage accumulation was seen 1 as well as 2 weeks after the injection. However, a difference in the extent of macrophage accumulation was seen between the two types of tissues. In the draining lymph nodes, little cellular reaction was seen around most of the oil droplets that were scattered throughout the whole lymph nodes (Fig. 1A) . Some oil droplets were partly surrounded by a few macrophages. The macrophages were, however, limited within sinuses, as revealed by reticulin-silver stain. Some macrophages were mature cells, but were not organized. No epithelioid cells were observed. The nodal architecture was well preserved. In the injection sites, however, there was a diffuse accumulation of macrophages (Fig. 1B) , though in accord with results of other investigators (5), the nature of the reaction was similar to that of the draining lymph nodes. The reason for the difference in the extent of macrophage accumulation between the two types of tissues may be that the mineral oil in the emulsion, which itself can evoke a slight infiltration of macrophages, deposited diffusely in large amounts in the footpad injection sites, whereas in the draining lymph nodes less amounts of the emulsion deposited as small droplets. In any event, tissue reactions to MDP were seen much more clearly in the draining lymph nodes than in the injection sites because the reaction to the emulsion itself was minimal in the draining lymph nodes (Fig.  1A) . For this reason, chiefly, the reactions observed in the draining lymph nodes will be described here.
Granuloma formation by MDP in guinea pigs. Thirty guinea pigs were injected into the footpads with the emulsion containing 100 ,ug of MDP without protein antigen. They were killed 1 and 3 days and 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks after the injection, and the site of injection and the draining lymph nodes (popliteal, inguinal, and flank) were excised for histological examinations.
One day after the injection of the emulsion containing 100 ug of MDP, oil droplets were observed mainly in the marginal sinuses in the draining lymph nodes. Normal architecture was well preserved in the area where no droplets were deposited. A light infiltrate of polymorphonuclear neutrophils and eosinophils were seen around the droplets.
Three days after the injection, oil droplets of various sizes were randomiy scattered throughout the entire lymph node. A large number of polymorphonuclear neutrophils appeared, and massive necroses were often seen around the droplets. A loose infiltrate of macrophages was also seen among neutrophils around the necrotic lesions. The nodal architecture was largely destroyed by these changes. One week after the injection, the draining lymph nodes were remarkably enlarged. A large number of mature macrophages and a few immature epithelioid cells accumulated compactly around the oil droplets, forming definite massive granulomas ( Fig. 2A) . In the popliteal lymph nodes, massive necroses were often seen. In the distant lymph nodes (flank), necroses became smaller and granulomas became more extensive. The constituent mature macrophages had large eccentric oval nuclei, open vesicular chromatin, and large prominent eosinophilic nucleoli (Fig.  2B) . The cytoplasms were pale and eosinophilic. Cytoplasmic borders showed a slight blurring. Polymorphonuclear neutrophils were also seen scattered in the center of the granulomas.
Two weeks after the injection, large, solid, and compact granulomas were formed often diffusely throughout the entire lymph node (Fig.  3A) . Granulomas were composed of closely packed epithelioid cells. A few nultinucleated giant cells were seen (Fig. 3B) (Fig. 3C) . Similar granulomas were seen also in the injection sites (Fig. 4) used throughout the present study, an amount as low as 0.1 jig was effective to cause a massive epithelioid granuloma in the draining lymph nodes (unpublished results).
Many investigators have already reported on substances that they extracted from tubercle bacilli and found to be granulomagenic in experirnental animals. These substances were, how-
on October 18, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from ever, mostly chemically ill-defined or not so well defined as MDP, a product of total synthesis. For example, Sabin et al. reported that a phosphatide from tubercle bacilli and its constituent, phthioic acid, were granulomagenic in rabbits and guinea pigs (2, 19) . However, their work was criticized because of the use of too large amounts of the substances, and it was questioned whether the lesions contained true epithelioid cells (8, 18, 25) . White et al. found a mycobacterial lipid fraction, wax D, to be granulomagenic in guinea pigs (26) . This was confirmed by Yasuhira in rabbits (28) and by us in guinea pigs (unpublished results). However, Moore and Myrvik found wax D not to be granulomagenic in rabbits (15) . Mycobacterial cell walls containing a structure similar to that of wax D (9) were found to be granulomagenic in mice and guinea pigs (13) . These substances are, however, macromolecular, complex, and chemically not well-defined bacterial products, containing often tuberculoprotein, phosphatide, and cord factor to a variable extent (13, 21, 22) . Bekierkunst et al. found that another mycobacterial lipid, cord factor, produced epithelioid granuloma in mice (4) . A "semi-synthetic cord factor" was also granulomagenic (4), and a glycolipid structure seemed to be essential for its granulomagenic activity (27) (20) . On the other hand, in rabbits the cord factor was found not to be granulomagenic (22 Thus, to our knowledge, this is the first time that a product of total synthesis that possesses the same structure as a part of a bacterial constituent was reported to evoke a granuloma indistinguishable from that induced by tubercle bacilli. Since this MDP is synthetic, it is unlikely that the granuloma formation would be due to a contamination of tubercle bacillary bodies or their constituents. A preliminary finding that a diastereomer of MDP, N-acetylmuramyl-Lalanyl-L-isoglutamine (MDP L-L), did not induce a granuloma also excludes the possibility of such a bacterial contamination (unpublished results).
From these results and considerations, we consider that MDP is a chemical structure responsible for the granuloma formation in tuberculosis of, at least, guinea pigs and rats.
Though a precise definition of a granuloma is not easy, a basic event in granuloma formation may be a chronic, compact aggregation of activated macrophages around a granulomagenic agent. In this regard, we found that MDP, which was granulomagenic, activated macrophages, and its diastereomer, MDP L-L, which was not granulomagenic, did not activate them (23) .
The fact that MDP is a common constituent of many bacterial cell walls may make it a candidate for an unknown granulomagenic agent for some granulomatous diseases of unknown etiology. In this regard, a question may be raised: why are tubercle bacilli particularly granulomagenic among the many bacteria that also contain MDP? We know no valid reason for this yet. Possibly, the presence of high-molecular, branched-chain fatty acids such as mycolic acid or structures specific for Mycobacteria might contribute to their stronger granuloma-inducing capacity than that of other bacteria. The sensitizing antigenicity of MDP was not detected both in rats and guinea pigs in this study; that is, MDP did not induce corneal or skin hypersensitivity to itself. This suggests that the antigenicity of MDP is, if any, very weak in rats and guinea pigs. Also, in rats, little difference was noticed in the extent and nature of the evoked granulomas between the group injected with MDP alone and the one injected with MDP plus protein antigen. (A similar comparative study with guinea pigs is now in progress.) For these reasons, we consider that allergic reaction may not play an important role in the granuloma formation by MDP. We feel, however, this point should be confirmed by further studies.
It is well known that agents evoking granulomas are water insoluble. Since MDP is completely soluble in water, it appears that a granulomagenic agent itself need not be water insoluble, but must be deposited in one place in the tissues and released continuously from that place either as a particle or as an aqueous form. VOL. 19, 1978 on October 18, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from
